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SENIOR ENGINEERS 
OUT LOOKING OVER 

INDUSTRIAL WORLD 

HE'S STILL i\T LARH .. 1 

When the freshmen dents 

+ 
I 

+ 
held 

VI GILANT ~ SEARCH 
F AILS TO REVEAL 

ESCAPED REPTILE 

+ + 
I YES IT 18 AND NO IT ISN'T I 

... + 
"Why-er- no, there's nothing 

this morning, I believe. Say, it looks 
ltke Wilson, don't It? I hoped he 

RESOLUTIONS FOR 
DEAN WILCo-X AND 

PROFESSOR SMITH 
JolNTERTAINEU A~ THEY SI+1E 

WONIlERS ON lNRPECTJON 
TRIP 

their meeting to select a stunt to per
form for the Iowa-Nebraska game one 
of their number sugge8ted that dur
Ing the first halt a large (fake) Ne
braska hen, attired in Nebrasl[a ap
parel, come forth and lay an egg, 
the egg being a football, whereupon 
an Iowa rooster of gigantic propor
tions was to strut forth and seize 
the egg, making orr with It. 

would be so overwhelmingly defeated 
that no one In the world would thInk 

WMl SHLPPEO TO ZOOLOGY FAC- that the American people consIdered LlBEBAL ARTS }'ACULTY PRAIS 
UIJTY TRl'RSUAY FRO~( i\OS· him as their representative. Why, ES WORK ACCOMPLISHED 

~URI no European king would dare to use BY EDUCATORS 

1<'irst ~toJ) at Keokuk Where They 
Visit Fonr I..arge Conool·ns-A.'e 
Given Four ('ours6 Dinner-Wm 
!'lee Game Today at Evanston 

The young genius, through an ad
mirable magnanimity on the part of 

Ollly EXI)hmatlon of Dl8aPl>earance 
Is that ReI)Ule EXJlert in Transfer
.'h'I( Snake to PCI'11lllnent ('age For
JeOt to IJock tht' Dool' 

--- the fellow students, ,va.s perlnttted to 
Reports from the first part of the Somewhere in the wilds of the nat-

----
remain for the rest of the meeting, 

Inspection trip being made by the povlded he would say not another ural science building a snake Is wrlg-
senior civil and electrical engineers word. gllng its way toward freedom, or else 
under the direction of Professors S. It has settled on. the first lap of a 
H. Sims and J. B. Hill Indicate that Dr. Mark F . Boyd, state epidem- hibernation. 
the men are having a great time and Nobody knows where the snake Is. . iologist, has returned from two trips 
gathering a lot of valuable informa- out in the state to Investigate epld- It came to a member oC the zoology 
tlon. faculty Thursda from Missouri. 

The arrived in Keokuk Monday 
morning. They went to the Missis
sippi River Power Plant. They were 
directed about by Assistant General 
Manager Rowland, who showed them 
eveything from top to bottom with 
detailed explanation. From the gene
rator pit the boys could look up and 
see the generator and look down and 
see the turbine. The big locks were 

emlcs. The first was to Montour, 
When It arrived , it was securely where there is an epidemiC of dlp-
packed in a small box. It proved to theria, and the second was to Man-

chester to investigate scarlet fever. 

UNIVERSITY BAND 
OFF TO EVANSTON 

be a small snake,-oh, a very !lny 
snake. 

Somehow, In transferring the very 
tiny snake to a permanent cage, the 
expert on reptiles left the door un
latched or faUed to turn tile key or 
lert a window up, or something of 
that kind. 

operated In order to show the men ~lUSlaIANS .. }'AJL TO .. RAJ SF. And the snake-being from Mis-
how they worked. Each IUAn was ENOUGH OOIN BUT DEOJDE souri, you know- crawled out to in-
given a book containing the history . TO )L\KE TR"' vestigate things. 

sllch secrecy and intrigue as has been ---
the order of the white house the last !lean WilHam Oralg Wilcox and Pro 
four years. I once wanted to see how fessor AI'thur George SmJth Hon 
a University man would get along as or'Cd by Members of the Faculty of 
president, but now I 've seen enough." the Collelte of :r~II.)eral Arts 

" No, not today. I see the Tribune __ _ 
Is out ror Wilson this morning, so Resolutions expressIng apprecla 
he must be pretty sure. I never could tion of the work accomplished at the 
uuderstand why some fellows go so University by Dean William Craig 
perfectly crazy over Republicanism. I Wilcox and Professor Arthur George 
have no politics. I always scratch my Smith, deceased members of the fac 
ticket. Presidents don ' t make con- ulty of the college of liberal arts who 
ditions, and things will go on the 11ave died recently, have been adopt 
same whether Wilson or Hughes is ed by the faculty of the college. 
elected." The greatest regard tor each of 

And they are both honest profes- these educators In a profession a 
sors, too. way and as men of 

worth is expressed. 
true persona 

FOLLOW UP MOVE 
Commenting upon the death of 

Dean WilCOX, the college faculty ex 

TO BEGIN MOND AY ~I:~~ed Itself in .the following resolu 

___ "By the death ot William Craig 

('HAIRu'lAN FRITZ ANn ASSIST- Wilcox, the faculty of the college of 
TANTS TO GO AFTER UNI. liberal arts has sustained a profound 

\,ERSITY ~lEN loss. For twenty-two years Mr. WU 
and statistics of the plant. --- Since then its whereabouts is un- --- cox has been a member of this body 

From the plant the men were ta- The band Is at Northwestern, but known. The follow-up membership cam- for seven years he has en its dean 
ken in automobiles to a hotel and giv- dld'not go there entirely on the funds Vigilant search for the fugitive yes- paign of the Y. M. C. A. will open n.nd in both capacities he has left a 
en a four course dinner. They were raised this week . Since It had been terday proved unavailing. Janitors next Monday morning. Ralph Fritz deep and bene1\clent impression on 
seated at one large table with the of- widely advertised that ·the musicians scoured the premlses-figuratlvely Is the chairman of the committee this college. As an executive, strong, 
clals of the company and some oIHc- would be on the program, members of only- and zoology students went which will endeavor to see all Univer- just, sympathetic; as a committee 
lals of the Keokuk Power company. the band decided to make up the de- a-beating the bush all through the slty men not visited In the earlier member, indefatigable and wise; as a. 
An outburst of "Who wah wahs" and ficlt out of thei r own pockets. building. They returned empty- canvass. The present membership Is {riend, unfailing, he will live In the 
"Oskl-wo~-wows" for the hosts at the They left at 12: 25 o'clock this handed. 558 . ~nsciousness of the liberal arts rac 
completion of the "feed" showed how morning and their program will be Owners of the IInake hope for It@ " We are expecting this campaign tllty as a body, and In the heart ot 
the dinner was appreciated . carled out as scheduled . return today. They think It may get to raise our membershIp to 800, a ~ach of Its members. 

Next the SUbstation of the Keokuk One member of the band , when he hungry and homesick and come back number which will place us on an av- "It is with a sense of this loss 
Power company where energy Is re- saw the shortage in funds, suggested of its own accord, or perhaps some erage with the majority of state uni- which It has sustaIned that the rac
calved a.t 110,000 volts and distrlbut- that the amount on hand be invested co-ed may meet It in one of the num- versitles," Guy V. Aldrich, secretary ut.ty of the college of \tbeal arts re
ed to consumers at 110 volts was vis- In wheat and that they take a chance arous pathways that thread the nat- of the association said Friday morn- ~olves: 
Ited. The street (lal' barns were the on its paying dividends sufficient to ural science jungles and elTect a cap- Ing. "First, that It express Its recognl 
next point of Interest, ,end them to the windy city. ture. tlon of the long and effiCient service 

At the ontl of tlte two plants In the At present their fears are only for OO-EnS TO HOLD "PEP" which Dean Wilcox has rendered the 
United Bt~te8 where zinc Is refined LOYALTY CLUB PLANS the safety of the snake. But if many MEETING ON WEDNESDAY University of Iowa, both as professor 
by the electrolytio process they found ITS WINTER AOTIVITIES yea- pass without discovery of the I of history and as dean of the college 

>D Energetic co-eds are back ng the 
4000 a.mperes in use in the process. The Loyalty club, an organization thing it might grow large enough to team by crea.ting an atmosphere of of liberal arts; and Its high apprecla-

A sightseeing trip along the river of town girls under the leadership of eat a couple of bookworms In th~ \1- "pep" and loyalty. lion of his character as a man, col 
ended at the Elks' club, where re- the Y. W. C. A. held Its regular meet- brary for lunch some day. Wednesday night at 7: 15 the girls league, and friend . 
freshments were served That eve- "Second, that It spread upon its . lng at Close hall Tuesday evening. A who expect to attend the Ames game 
nlng the boys went on to Chicago and progralu committee to plan the meet- PICTURES REVEALED - will meet in the liberal arts draw- minutes and send to his bereaved 
have spent a week there and in MII- ings until Christmas was appointed. lug room to decide upon what me- ramlly this expression of Its loss." 
waukee, Gary, and Pullman. The ex- A. class in English was formed which C S thods they can best use In demon- The death of Professor Smith 
peditlon w\l1 end at Evanston this af- will Include those members which are ALASKAN RESOUR E strating their affection tor their alma called forth the folll,'lwing apprecla-
ternoon and the party will reach foreigners. Mary Moss a freshman in ___ mater. ciation of the deceased head of the 

home Sunday. the college of liberal arts, will have SHOWN BY PROFESSOR 'WYLIE " We need more 'pep' among the of mathematics and Astronomy: 
"After a long Illness, borne with 

REDUCE TUITION FEE 
charge of this. Other classes will be YESTERDAY AFTERNOON IN girls In this institution, and we co-
:l.rranged 

The tuition of the correspondence be found 
for as soon as teachers can SLIDES workers of the team are trying to 
among the University stud- ___ create It, " said one enthusiastic boos-

course which is under the supervl- ents. 
810n of the extension division, has 
been considerably reduced. The fee In the November issue of the Na
of the two hour course has been re- ~ional College Republican, are found 
dueed from $12 to $8, of the three :J.rticles by Robert J. Shaw on "What 
hour course from $18 to $12, of the Happened to Me on the La Fayette" 
four hour course from $24 to $16, and by G. W. Norris on "Splintered 
and trom the five hour course from Planks." Both of these men were 
$30 to $20. University students. 

The enrollment fee of .2, which 
Is payable but once, has not been 
changed. 

011,1, GETS HUNTING DOO 

'I, 

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM 
RUNS AT AMES TODAY Prof. Homer Dill has acq ulred a __ _ 

new hunting dog. That Is, the ca- r~E"'T IOWA CITY YESTERl)AY 
nine has been shipped on approval. ANI) IS IN GOOD SHAPE }'OR 

"We are expecting great results, THE RA('}t~ 
but as yet our hopes have not been 
realized," Professor Dill says. "But 
If he la as good as he's cracked up 
to be he will prove a great addition 
to the department In the way 'of s&-
curine apeclmens." 

The dog responds to almost any 
name but Is properly called Wapello, 
or "Wlp" for ahort. 

TROWBRIDGE TO SPEAK 

Dr. A. C. TrowbrIdge will give an 
addr8tJs at a banquet ot the first an
nual older boys' conference at Dav
enpollt on Saturday evening. His 
lubJect will be "Tbe Game ot Life." 

The cross country team accom
panied by Max Wilson, last year's 
varsity guard, left at 2:30 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon on the Cedar 
Rapids interurban for Ames where 
they will represent Iowa toda.y in a 
match with the Aggles. 

All the men are in good trim, ac
cording to CaptaIn Schell, and will 
run a good race. Ames has a very 
strong team this year and nearly all 
men have had previous experience. 

The men who made the trip are: 
Captain Schell, Jamieson, Hausler, 
Plllars, Gee, and Maruco, 

The lecture on "The Natural His- ber for the cause. 
tory of Alaska" by Professor R. B. 
Wylie given in the old science build- WeSley Guild, a Methodist student 
lng Wednesday afternoon revealed ol'ganlzation, met at the home of 
the wonderful resources of Alask::l Reverend L F . Townsend last Thurs
unknown to most persons and wait- day evening. F. A. Wa.lker led the 
Ing to be developed . The sllde8 meeting consisting of a discussion on 
which he used with hIs lecture "Dark ePoples and Their Customs." 
showed immense forests of hemlocks 
and bIrch trees which cover the steep 
mountain sides and whose diameters 
a.t the trunk often are as great as 
six feet. 

Professor Wylie stated that only 
a small amount of lumber has been 
3hipped out of Alaska because of the 
Inadequate means of transportation. 
There has been some movements for 
forest reserves but the residents are 
opposed to them because · they think 
tha.t they would retard the develop-
ment of the country. 

REPORTS OF GAME 
BEGIN AT 2:15 IN 

N. S. AUDITORIUM 
The reports of the Iowa-Northwes

tern game will be received at the 
natural science auditorIum begin
ning at 2: 15. An admission ot fif
teen cents will be charged. 

WILL SING AT 
BAND CONCERT 

\' AN 1I0REN SAYS l+'IR~T ('ON
OFlBT Wll.J., BE BEST 

EVER 

The first band concert of the year 
will be p;iven on Tuesday, November 
21, In the natural science aUditorium, 
according to announcement made yes
terday by O. E. Van Doren, dIrector 
of the band. One of the features 
of the program will be the singing 
of Miss Bertha Anne Cooper, soprano 
soloist, of the University music fac
ulty. 

"The concert Is going to be the 
best ever," Mr. Van Doren asserts. 
"The lJlen have been working hard 
and could, If neceasary put on a 

Dean Raymond visited at Oxford very credItable concert right to-
Thurlday night. night." 

a.n unflinching courage ot which tew 
are capable, Professor Arthur George 
Smith, head of the department of 
ma.thematics, has passed from our 
midst. Graduating in 1891, he gave 
the two following years to prepara
tion for a service in this University 
which was to absorb his entire active 
life and thought. For the past twen
ty-three years no man has served the 
UniversitY more whole hearted devo
tion. He was an active leader of the 
students In co\1ege and ever since 
has been an able and inspiring teach
er. He was an investigator of great 
promise. and only his unremitting de
votion to such duties as the care of 
the athletic interests of the Univer
sity prevented him from leaving be
hind him an enduring !llOnument of 
scholarship. His varied interests, his 
wide knowledge, his energy, his firm 
and acute judgment, his fine and sen
sitive nature, above all his splendid 
integrity, were among the qualities 
which made of Professor Smith a 
great personality who .influenced and 
Inspired everyone who had the good 
fortune to work with him eIther as 
a student or as a colleague, 

"We the members of the Faculty 
ot Liberal Arts, feel that in the death 
of Professor Smith we have met In
divldualy and as a coliege a 1088 that 
Is irreparable and Which leaves In 
us all a depth ot sorrow which can 
be but faintly expressed In words." 
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lu03') of the harp ever heard In this 
country, whose harp 11k Barrere's 
" Magic Flute" has been a revelation, 

nd won for him the position of solo 
harpist at the Metl'opilitan Opera ; 
lnd Paul I efer, tor flve yea's solo 
'cellist with the ew York Syrn
i> hony Ocilestra. 

With such a personnel, success 
3eemed certain and it was expected 
that the trio would be well received, 
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W AN'l'Eb-Demonstrator and 
salesman for "The Erector Builder" 
two hours daily until hristmas. In
side work. Inquire at Dally Iowan 

C. AUBREY SMITH 
and 

ELEANOR WOODRUFF 
In 

II Jaffery " 
Also 6 All Star Acts in 

VAUDEVILLE 

"WHl HTl'J)lr 'l'HE nID.LE't" 

An Address 

A t the Unitarian church 

Sunday at 11 

OFFICE HOURS 
I<ldltor-ln-chlet .... . _ .. l:30 to 3:30 p. m. 

(Editorial ofllce, room 106 Old 
Capitol. Phone Red 1276) . 

ut it was not anticipated that ill 
musically surfeited New York it 
would have to give a second concert 
to accommodate those who could not 
gain admittance to the Belasco Thea
tre (one of the largest in the city), I 
for its first concert. Nor, indeed, 
was Its astonishing success of three 
public concerts in as many weeks in 
London a foregone conclusion, as 
London is proverbially cold to 

American mu~c~ enterprises. Du~ ~~~~.~-~-~.~. ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ing the past seasons tlte Trio de i ----iiiiiiiWF 

BU81ness Mgr ... 9 to 10 B. m., 3 :30 to IS p. m. 
(Bu8lness ofllce, 208 . Clinton 

street. Phone 986). 

Lutece ha!! made extended tours 
throughout the ~1iddle West, and 
from all the cities visited come the 

lJ{J'f.EJ ];}--WHA'l' DOES IT IU]MN'! same equivocal inQorsements previ
ously extended by New York and In ancient times during the Roman 
London. invasion, there dwelt 011 what is the 

present site of the City of Paris, a 
little community known as Lutetia, 
or, as the French have it, Lutece. Women, do you know that peril 
It is a pretty name and an unusual lies on all sides of you and that at 
one, and seemed altogether and en- tllls ver);' moment you are facing a 
tirely appropriate when several years new danger? 
ago three distinguished French mllsi- It Is said that lhe powder puff 
clans, erstwhile Parisians, forgath- which is in such general use by the 
ered and de ed to band themselves [air sex is full of streptococci. They 
together permanently as a trio, be- are the germs I:hat make pimples and 
cause they had so long known one wrinkles aQd makes the Cair face of 
another and enjoyed so extremelY women look prematurely old. 
playing with one another. Women have been warned against 

It was then, as the Trio de Lutece. )alnl and powder, the lip stick and I 
that these three compatriots made ,he eye-bro\\' pencil but never before 

NEXT 

Meet me at 

BUNT KIRK'S CIGAR STORE 
Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Grill, Candies 

Billiards stimulates t he fancy, disciplines the mind, develops the power of concentration. Our BU
liard and Pocket Billiard ta.bles a.r e kept in first class condition. 

OLLIE HUNGERFORD, PROP. and MANAGER 

116 E. Washington Street, Phone 810 

-. ---- ... 

has such a dire necessity as the Dow- I 
del' putT been co nd emned . 

If women bave to give up this "es
sential of life" it will mark a decisive 
battl e in the lives of many.- Kansan. 

f,lI :> c::bz for The Daily Iowan. 

-::--- -='~l 

. 
FIl~hioll HH ,. "1011" . -111111. ' .' XI,.' can, have llO

thin" to do with it. Th!' lllo(le has won n dccisi\'(! 
\'ictOl" m ('I' till' ralclJd:.u. I': \),' look froIll under 
wid .. li:i :-; 0\ (1 ('oJlUI'S th.1 II C ~vid 'I' Htil l. rf lw 1110 t 
(\('1111 n~ ('_pll' 'i" I (' )llH6 \11l1l'ti:- 1l 1I1HIl'1' 'these 

conditioll~. ]"llll. ·j{ir1(·d ('oat.· . wing' fl'OllI H \\'e ll -d -
H1!pd wai!it lill(' to t! (' 1 tH ii or 10\\,('],. Bc'low thrill 
COIlH'f; HlI inch OJ' two of dl'e " :;;ki l't, Hlld tll('n mart 
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r!" ", . 'I 1 ~~ 11; '~' 111 h '~4 HI >d lip ill a sentence: 
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1'01' .. 1t1artJ \('·~ of' lil\('." 'fhe f:11IH', liS ill tIlt' la ,'t two 
oCll~OIlS, jjU:-. II ltl' sl l('!:;IH1ll ihl( pll1c(' in tit ('llS(lUlble 
of tilt' \\',11'111'(1)(1. 
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Ild tilen smart 
tat.Pllt Ipather. 
in a sClltpl1Ce: 
eting' deJ:a311d 
n tlH' laRt two 

t itt' e>l1s('m ble 

Fnnmtest cos
(' bC'st ma ke1'8 

~ HOME 
00 SHOES' --
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BUfiINESS DIREOTORY I '\ ~==::I0ClOr::l ====OClOr::==:::aOClOr::==::aOClOr::==:::aOClOOC:::==::I0ClOr::==:::a 
------------- TOO BAB! l'r WAl'IN'T 1'0 ~ 

DOROTHY L. nE FRANCE .Fon I<JITHER. C'ANJ)JI)ATE I 0 
Public Stenographer 0 

Phone 673 Paul-Helen Building ~ 

DR. HENRY MORROW, Dentist ho~rsd,d~~l:~: o~t~a~:: :;CI~::!:t':::~ Th ere's So m eth I' ng New 0 12~ South Clinton St. vailed in the rowd . ome students 0 
Oposite Campus turned pale and others meditatively 0 

' 9-12 Hours ' 1--6 0 ~ felt in their treasure pockets. 0 
WM. 1\1. MaRBA HER, 1\1. D. The strains became louder and 0 h S 

Homeopathic Physician more insistent. Strong men ieaned ~ U d t e un 
Ofllce 111* E Washington St against the building and wept like n e r 

Tel., Office 140 R 1 Residence 140 R children. Women fainted. 0 
Tsl.-Offlce 140 RiO 

Residence 140 R 2 "~~i~~lti~~!Il:of\:~~,es ~::~~~~~~~rd 0 0 

DR. EDWIN E. HOBBY policeman braced against a telephone 0 ~ 
Physician Ilnd Surgoon pole. 0 nx~nxxxXXXXXnxXXXXXXXXxn 

General Practice Then the band came noisily around ~ 
Office, Iowa City State Bank Bldg. the corner. Behind it were marchers 
Tel., Office 223 R1; Res., 223 R2 bearing a huge 1<. P. banner. D 
~ms. KENYON'S BEAUTY SHOP Our fresh array of Autumn Clothe prove it. The 0 

21lh E. Washington St. WEI,LER UiJC'TltRES SATURDAY 0 prOpel' turn of the waist line, the prop r set of the ~ 
Shampoplng, Fa,clal Masage, Hair Dr.. H. Weller will lecture on 0 

Dressing, Manicuring "B o ttl cell i and the Dreamer" next 0 collar, all those nic littl e hade and distinctions 
Phone 1051 Saturday. This lecture on one of the ~ that make truly fa hionabl~ clothes. 

GEO. C. ALBRIGHT, M. D. most interesting of the Italian paint- I 0 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ers is the seventh of the series. They 0 

.00-H 6-417 Johnson Co. Bank Bldg. have all been well attended. ]'or the young 1I1an flannels will be very popular. 
Houri 9-12, 1-2: 3 0, and by appt. We are showin,Q' flannel ill blue, Chll'k green an,1 

Phone: Office 521 Res. 816 u U 

9rown. AU witb b lteo bRcks, ome sing'le and oth-IOW,\N BOARD ~mETS 
DR. F. B. WmNEny The regular meellng of the Daily ers double brea ted, pric <1 from 

Dentist 
H1 and 414 Johnson Co. Bank Bldg. Iowan board took place Wednesday 

Phone 139 evening. Regular routine matters $15 t ~ 
~nss EVA HOLMES - were discussed, and bills were ap- 0 

Practical Day Nursing proved. A discussion of the circula-
. 604 S, Clinton St. tion, and the financial statement gave ~ $30 

Phone Red 1560 assurance that the paper is on a firm 
basis. 0

0 DR. W. L. BYWATER 
8 N. Clinton St. Iowa City, Ia. 

Practice . Limited to nEA~ ROJ"LER WINS 0 For older young men the styles are 1.aOl'e c1ignifi d, 
DiJeas88 of Eye, Ear, Nose &: Throat. .Dean Roller, law '14, was elected 0 bearing evidence. of th most careful workmRnship. 

DR T. L. HAZARD Many of the suits are silk lined. 
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon Tuesday. He was the only democrat, 

Omce over Golden Eagle with one exception to be elected in 
Phone : Office, 50 R 1 Res. 50 R 2 that county and still had a majority 

of 1113 votes, the highest any candi- You will be agreeably surprised when you see 
LOUISE HERRINGTON th oJ 1 l' 't' . t t' 0 

Shampooing, Manicuring, Chiropody, da.te received. 0 esc gOOll 00 nng SUI ,m many very In eres mg ~ 
Massage, Vapor Baths 0 patterns. 

117\h Dubuque St. Phone llH Dr. Raymond Kunz, who was grad- 0 

UNIVERSITY PANITORIUM uated [rom the school of dentistry ~ 
. Cleaners, Pressel's, Dyers and last June, was married this week to .If you wnnt a becoming suit you want to be coming 0 

Repairers Miss Lela Stevens of Mason City. Af- to US. 0 
Cor. Dubu,que and Iowa Ave. ter a shor t wedding trip, Dr. and 0 

Phone Black (66 Club Rate. Mrs. Kunz will be at home in Mason 0 ~ 
All HROd Work Ollr SllAclalty 0 

f"ity. Dr. Kunz was formerly an ac-

LOST-In or near Post OID c'" , tive member of the Delta Sigma Del- O~ "'-ntto"\t '1l!r--" {ltJ..d'tol% lx.J:XXDxXUXUxXxxXxxlXxxXxxxxxxxxxnxx.x.xn 
black leather pocketbook containing ta fraternity. :;1;)' .. ulb 1:1 (UW \!J,W'"t4~ 
large amount of money. Finder re- Next Sunday the Alpha Delia Pi 0 

sorority will initiate Dorothy Cave, 0 
- Na;~~ e~:~~~l~~:n~~~1 ~~~o~!~::~~t ~ Iltlt:ttt~ ~ ctU,t! QIlllfhiUll QIl1mnaUU 

Kinds of RAZORS Sharpened 

Thomas Hardware 
Store 

Chocolate 
Popularity 
Chocolate populari. 
ty is due to the rich· 
ness and delicious
ness of the, true, 
heavy chocolate fla· 
vor which we excel 
in · prod~cing. Test 
by taste. 

oj' tile Iowa High school debating e ~" '::' =' T::' 
leagues has gone to the printers. It -h ~ :lJt ~ ~ 

(L ,-C o""'f11:n~ 11£ 1f'£t:.sllltal o""'n~it~ 
for the debates also the photographs 0 
·, r directors and champions. 0 

Mrs. Ernest Horn was chosen as 0 

~~utofiliekind&Prtu~~~ O~CI~O~'~~~~IO~CI~~O~~~~~'O~C~O~~~~~o~a~o~,~~~~o~=~o~e~~~~o~e~o~~~~~o~=~o~~~ of the J owa State Teachers associa- r, -- -- - - -- . 
tion for the coming year. 

"'VH,\T l\fflN .I:,T\'E BY" 

(Thel'(' will A,'pelu' in this Col-
ullin I'I'om ])ay to Day, Quota

tions from ~[udel'n WI'jters 
find Speakel's, I..ettel·s from 
,\Iumni und FI·jends of the 
t nivcl'sity, and Statistics ReJa' 
tive to men and Institutions.) 

"('on sider again how constantly 
the Master was compelled to stand 
out against the customs of his people. 
'The drag of ordinary standards is 
always down, whenever a lllan tries 
to live his best in Ii fe. In a democ
racy' we are tempted to I.hin\{ that 
'The voice of the p ol>le is the voice 
of God.' Is that true? Which would 
win by a l>opuiar vot : Wagner or 
ragtime? Shakespeare or vaude
v!l1e? George Elliot or sensational 
fiction? The finest ideals of character 
Qr the mediocre? The world is not 
yet saved, and it 31 ways pulls down 
011 the best in us. Any man who is 
gOing to achieve worthy character 
must have the power and courage 
to stand out against debasing, vulgar 
standards. Think of the truth of 
this In regard to social cnstoLUs, es
pecially where young m n and WOOl n 
are concerned; in regard to the char
acter of fiction often popular; in re
gard to flippancy and irreverence 
about r IigJon." 

-FosdiCk. 

. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15 

Science Auditorium 

8:15 

TRIO DE tUTECE 
Flute • Harp · Cello 

Seats $1.00 at Wienke's Tuesday 

runixxxxnn:n::xxxxxxxxx'lxxxxxxxx.J:.J:xxxx.J:x.J:xxxxxxxxxxixxxxx:xXxxxxxxXlln:ixx.xU'I'Ixx'lxnxn::xnxumm.zz'IJux'Ififixxxxx:xxxu.J::xxxxxi 
HOW AN IT Bl~ DONJ1] ~ MI S LABADIE 

P TATROTANDA 
STEP IN 

FOX TR T ONJ1J HTJ11P 
WAUrZ 

TEA HER OF 
DAN ING 

AT MAJE TI 
OR RED 344 
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Reports begin at 1:45. 
Game begins at 2:30. 

Northwestern Reports '-Admission 15,. "I" 
Tickets Not Good 

N. S. Auditorium 

The New Welworth Blouses are Here···Good 
News for a Lot of Thrifty Women 

Tl1ese Welworth Blouse ar 

alway placed on sale her

the same day that they :first 

make their appearanco in the 

St~Tl(' enters of the ountr;.'. 

One of the new models is made of tub 8ilk of an excel
lent quality; the other of a ·i lk Shantung in natural color 
-prettily trimmecl with ta ffeta of contrasting , ha 1(> . 
With the prices of silk as hi [~h a. they are-Hllcln soaring 
higher all the time-these are really the most unusual 
values. 

JUST A LIMITED NUMBER- AND NO MORE OF 
THESE SAME MODELS WILL BE OBTAIN. 

ABLE 

.. 

Jessie Van Orsdale, Mabel Lucas, herokee. 
and Eda Kraushaar will spend the Anna Mae Farnum of Fayette, Ida
week end with friends in Cedar Rap- ho, is visiting her sister Lucille and 
ids. her brother Leslie for a few days. 

-
.t Harold Jobes left last night for 
I CAMPUS E\·EN'rH Evanston Illinois to attend the foot-

Mrs. H. P. Lynch is vlsitlnl wm 
her daughter, Claire, at the Delu 
Delta Delta house this week end. .1:-' -----------.f,. ball game. 

TOIlAY 
10: 00 a. m.-"Bottlcelli the Dream

er," Professor Weller. 105 L. A. 
2:00 p. m.-Reports from Northwes

tern game. N. S. auditorium. 

TOl\lORROW 
10:45 a . m.- Pres. G. E. White of 

Antolla College, Marsovan, Tur
key, at Congregational church. 

4: 00 p. m.- Memorial service for 
Prof. A. G. Smith in natural sci
ence auditorium. 

Dean Anna M. KIIngenhagen ad
dressed the Woman's club of Water
loo yesterday on the subject, "Wom
an at the University." 

Mrs. Cummings of Ottumwa is vis
iting her daughter Ruth and Alice at 
the Pi Phi house this week end. 

Delay in the shipping of insulators 
for the new aerial of the University 
radio station have delayed changes 
in its equipment for a week or two 
weeks. 

Subscribe for The Daily Iowan. 

! --

I 
..,L 

We Know . '\ 

For .Sure 
.1 

.-.. ... -_ .. 
what to Cl'OW abont. 'fhi" Irooster represents an elegant 
lin of good hal'clwai'e at the Big Store: 

_._ ...•....•••••... .. 

Smith & Cilek 

Irri%~~%;~i~%~n~~nnm~n=n~%firi:x.xx"""'''''M 

Clothes-Selling 
YOUR clothes have so much to do 

Agnes Reinemund, ' senior in liberal "Toughey" White, engineering 
arts, will Visit her home in Muscatine graduate of last year, is working with ~ 
over Sunday. a light company in Mason City, ac- ., 

Mrs. H. Dunkelberg of Sumner cording to news which M. A. Kent 
visted her daughter Helen, .a nurse has received. 

with the way you feel about · your-
self; with the impression you make on 
other people; with your financial welfare 
that the clothing man has real~y quite ani 
important duty to perform. It seems so 

in the hospital, this week. Blanche Dempsey, Tri Delt, will 
The ' Iaw faculty held a luncheon spend the end of the week at her 

at the Jefferson Wednesday. home in Cedar Rapids. 
Thomas McDonald, law student, Is FOR RENT- Suite modern, fur-

enjoying a visit with his sister from nished rooms. 604 S. Clinton. 

BOARD 
A number of places now available at 

YOUDES' 
PHONE 940 119 N. CAPITOL 

The Midland Schools Teachers' Agency of Des Moines, 
Iowa., during the last twelve years has filled thousands 
of the best teaching positions west of the Mississippi 
river. Its terms are the most liberal offered, and through 
the confidence and respect of the employing officers, it is 
able to guarantee satisfactory service. Write today for 
plans. 

C. R. SOROGGIE, Proprietor and Manager 

oao oao oao 

"The New Brunswick" 
Mclnnerny & Hanlon 

121·113 Iowa Ave. 

, Bowling Billiards 

.. 

to us. 
Hart S.chaffner & Marx 

Clothes 

" 

We choose these because they are made with the 
inlerests of the wearer in mind, Any man who 
buys them has an unqualified assurance of satisfac
tion; that means colors, all wool fabrics; fit and .all. 

Any man who wears these clothes is well dressed; 
he knows it and everybody else knows it. At our 

service of economy; good prices we're rendering a 
clothes at low prices; we believe 
them good than too low priced. 

you'd rather have 

Suits at $18 and up; 
at $25 special values. 

COASTS' 
XIXXXXIXXlllliXIIIIIXXIII111'1 

, 
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-
STUDENTS COMI 

STATE UNIVE1 
FROM MANY 

TEN FOREIGN LANDS 
TY·ElGHT STATES A 

REPRESENT} 

Flfteea Percent of the S 
Live in Iowa City-II 
))elegaUon comes fron1 
-WUllamsburg Does 

Ten foreign lands are 
In the University this l 
and the Philippine IslaIl 
list with 5 students eacl 
follows closely with 4. ( 
Bulgaria have 2 rei 
each and Canada has 3. 
countrle8 represented ar 
Porto Rico, and Britl8h 

Eleven of the twenty 
studen ts are taking lib 
dentl8try, 6 graduate we 
cine, and 1 pharmacy. 

Students are registere' 
states. South Dakota Ie 
with 49. Illinois sends 
sola. 20, Missouri 17, V. 
lndialla 11, Colorado ani 
each, Kansas 7, North 1 
York, and California. 6 11 

Every westllrn lit ate 
Mel(lco Is represented Oy 
students. Massaahusett! 
bland are the only statel 
England ,group senping I 

Louisiana, Mississippi, T 
sas and the two Caroll l 
the southern states wltl1 
lives. 

~lany Live at HI 
Approximately 15 per 

student body enjoys tli 
of bome life, for 49 8 s 
lowa CLty as their hon 
Iowa City, Des Moines 
tbe greatest representati 
Haplds with 47, Burling 
Davenport with 38, ClIn 
Ottumwa and Fort Madi 
Sioux City with 24, Forrt 
22, and Marshalltown 
the cities of Iowa whlcl 
than 20 students. 

Among the smaller 
liamsburg with Its delel 
students and with a p 
only a little more t han 
ably shows up best. H 
nlng with a population 
lese than 2,000 has 14 
Uves, and Wellman, a t 
adds 11 to the enroll mel 

A. Few of Iowa ~ 

A list of towns of th 
the number of students 
verslty follows: 

Ackley 8, Anamosa 
Anita 7, Albia 9, AlgOl 
bon 6, Afton 5, Adel 6, 
~urllngto~ 42 r Boone 6 
Creetoll 1~ ! Cellar Rapid 
30, Council '13I11trs 18, 
ville 8, Ch!1rles City 10, 
CI~rin~s. 7! Cory~on 14, 
Cf!nt~n1ll!l 8 , C~ar F 
buque 17, Denison 13, D 
Deeorab 15, Eagle Gro~ 
ville 7, Elkader 8, Elldl 
metsburg 15, Fort Dod 
Madison 26, Fairfield 7 
Greene 5, Guthrie Cente 
7, Humboldt 14, HaDlI 
Grove 16, Independence 
"alls 14, Indianola 7, , 
Keo8auQua 6. Knoxville 
Keokuk 10, Lyons 6, Lee 
6, Lamoni 5, Mason Cltl 
kete 10, Marlon 7, M 
Muscatine 6, Montezuu: 
Pleasant 7, Mount Ayr 
Valley 6, Marshalltown 
cello 6, Newton 14, Nas 
Hampton 12, Ottumwa : 
Oxrord 7. Osceola 7, Os 
\008& 6, Rock Rapids 8, 
Rolfe 10, Sheldon 9, 81 
8pencer 16, 81gourney 1 
Bton CeDter 6, 8heund 




